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Ca.mp near Franklin, La. 
March 14, 186 4. 
Dear Parents: 
It has been some time since I received a letter 
fron ho:r;ie buL\j got one fron Orpha a. day or two ago. 
Capt. Cline has resigned on account of illl 
health and sta....,..-ted home yesterday. I should have written a 
few lines by him but had not the. title and thought it would go 
about as soon by :r::ia.:i.l. Liggett arrived, here yesterday a."1.d is 
in fine health and spirits. He got in all twelve recruits. ,My 
boots c0.":!e this morning by mail and I am very well pleased 
with t.i-iom. The only trouble is they a.re a little high in the 
instep e..."1d by the way, just ,'l'hile I an speaking of this, if 
you have anything else to send :::e by mail, direct to Sergt. 
Liggett in my care then you can send it at book instead of 
letter postage ancl it will cost but a trifle but be sure to 
send a letter by mail at the saue time so I rnay know who they 
are for. 
We have a fine camp here ru:id have been enjoying 
it finely but suppose we will leave soon and nove on, I don't 
know where but rre are so far, on the sane route we traveled 
la.st Fall and will likely proceed · on to Texas or at least .. 
as far asSreve Port but no one seems to kn.cm anything a.bout 
it. There is several thousand cavcl.r'.f connected with t.11e ex-
pedition and if' TTO find any r-ebs a.l'ld I suppose ne will, it 
is not, likely the infantry will ha-ve much. fighting to do but 
I write this is very great haste end nust close it navv before 
the r:ia.il goes cut. 
Write soon and often to, 
Your affectionate son, 
Thorns. 
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